REFERENCE SOURCE CITING TUTORIAL
When citing reference sources look for citation information on the:

- Front Cover
- Title Page
- Verso (Back of Title Page)
- Page(s) article is found on within the source
+ Create New Citation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where is it?</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Database</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Print or in-hand</td>
<td>Viewed/heard live</td>
<td>File, app, e-book</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click the option above that describes how you accessed this source.

Print or In-Hand
Reference Source
This citation has two containers:
1. Information giving credit to the Article Entry
2. Information about the Reference Source (Book) used
This is an **Unsigned** article since no author is provided. If no author is given, skip this field in the article entry.

Singed articles usually provide the author’s name at the end of the article.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Middle name</th>
<th>Last name or group</th>
<th>Suffix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Clara</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barton, Clara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Title of Article**: Barton, Clara
Page(s) of the article within the Reference Book

Article Entry

Article
Editors are usually found on the Title Page or Verso. If no editor is given, skip this field.

Reference Source
If your reference book is \textit{not} an Atlas, Dictionary or Encyclopedia select \textit{Other}.
Title of Reference Book

Reference Source

Title Page
Volume #

Reference Source

Title Page
Publisher of Reference Source

Reference Source

Title Page
Reference Source

Copyright of Anthology (Book) ©

Verso
The Edition can usually be found on the Title Page or Verso. If no Edition is given skip this field.

Reference Source
To edit a citation, click Options then select Edit.